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THEb GREATESI' QUESTION (--F THE AGE.
There ire strong indications ai a rcvival in trade during tht year 1886

but froni the exî,erience ai thc past fourteen )-cars, we cannot hope, undei
cxisting circuistances, for au>' piolanged era ai prosperity. The goad ole
tîmes, Mien demand and supply werc fairly balanccd, lîad about theni au
clement of bteadiness which, cnabled business men ta estirnate witb a degreg
ai certaiaty the prospective statc af the markets. But to-day, the fluctun
tions iii trade ay be likcned ta the flickering light af a candle. Indecd
tht element ai uneertainty whichi now permecates tht business ai the worlc
tenders it almost impossible ta give a correct forecast ai the trade ai a fum
months hience. There are ai the prescrit time, La tha neighiboring Republic
upwards ai Sco,ooo niechanics and laboring men aut of emioymnt; thesc
men arc ivilIing: ta work. but are unable ta obtain employaient. Madcrr
statesaica have neyer yct fâced the grcatcst question ai tht vge-tht labai
question ; but sooner or Inter, thoy %vLll bc obiigud ta give Lt the coasidera
tion it doeirves. At no finie, in tha histary af tht world, lias mlan's fooÈ
supply bemn so nanuldant as nt present , nt no time, during the past, bas hici
ability fov mîanufacturing articles ai comfort and uecessity been ra great
and yet, at this very time, wvhen tht products of exchange are tht niosi
abutidaat, mon find Lt mare difficult ta abtain a livolihood than tbey did &
quarter of a century since. Tl'e truth is, that the introduction ai impraved
macbinery lias revolutiunized trade, enabling uy in a iew monthis ta manu.
facture ail tht products thtat can bc consumed or exchanged during tht'
entire year,-and yet we continue ta carry on aur mnufacturiîîg enterprises
until tht mnarkets are plutted, bcing then obliged ta shut down ntîl the
manufactured praducts are disî'ased ..... Now, tis obvions, that if thilt orî
ai labor wcre ahortened, over.production ntight bc avoided, &wad the irequeat
recurresice ai uinies ai depression prevented. It may bo somewvhat ai a
radical idea ta claim that six hours should be talien for the length ai
a working day , but if in these six Ixours tlit necbanic is, by tht aid af
niacbincry, enabled ta produce more than treble the quantity af nîanufac.
turcd articles that he could have produced, a fev years ago in twelve bous,
wvhy, it nsay be asked, shonid. he not be entitied ta share Ln tht benefite ail
improved niachînery, b>' %orking iowcr hours per day, instead ofiaidiag in an
over-productiou, froin wvhich hie hiniselfi8L the greatesi sufférer? If ail]
îvealth be tht prodnct ai labor, is it not tinie that tht question ai labor
sbould receive more proiound coasideration, labor being tht great faunda-
lion upon which trade and commerce are built up?

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
Aniong tht rnany enterprises now before tht public, that ai tht new

Dartmsouth Stcani Ferry Comipany, nicets with mast general favar. . TheCompany proposca ta place upon tht routé between Halifax and Dartmouth
first-class nmodern Ferry Boats, sncb as will insure tu tht travelling public,
a sptedy, pleasant, and coiortable trip in crossing the liarbor. Tht boats
are ta be constructed Ln such a nianner as ta afford, protection ta miarket
men anîd their tennis, thus saving thern from tht exposure ta tht wLnd and
weatber, which thcy have hitherto been obliged ta endure. Tht success af
tht erîterprise niay be said ta bc assnred, as a large number af tht residents
ai Dartmouth and tht adjaiaing country hava Ldentified theniselves with
the new Comipany, and have, by tht libtral mariner in wlsich they have sub-
scribed ta its stock, given practical expression tu their desire for new and
ùmproved ferry service. Tht enterprise needs no special recommendation
ta capitaliste. Thetfact that the ferry business is not aiièected bd dui es,
that the travel betweca tht Dartmiouth side ai the !iarbor and Halifax is
steadily increasing, and that a large number ai those who tize the boats are
iaterested in the succeas ai tht netr Company, shonld be a sufficient
guarantet ta investors that they %vill receive a (air reture (or their autlay.
As tht coach lines front Halifax have been superseded. byth modemn rail-
way, sa tht ferry boats ai tht old corupany, wbich hae dotgood service
in their day and generatian, are noiv ta bc superseded by first-class modern
ferry steamers, wvbich will at once mncei tht requirements ai tht travelling
public, and bin j keceping with the progressive spirit ai tht times.

DE LESSEPS.
The actagenarian genins that pianned, and is now seeing made, the

Panama Canai, lias lately been'serionsly considering another enterprise ai
great»pith and moment. Not content with splitting the two cantinL.nts ai
tht New% World, ho bas intertsted hiniselfinL a projeci for changing the
face af tht great "dark and dusky land." Ht proposes ta tianSforni% the
Saltara into a magnificent inland sea, by dutting a canal fromn it ta tht
Mediterranean. In April ntxt hie wili, s0 lit says, iormi a company ta carry
aut bis plan. This is a most stupendous enterprise, and ont that civilization
shouid careinily can-vass and investigate before giving Lt sanction. A Frencb
astronomer taises ta tht scheaie Lht objection that Lt will totally destroy the
planefary Il'balance ai power," and resuit Le other terrible consequences.
A more plausible abjection is that a large sea in tht. place ai the Sahara
wonld resuit La giving Europe cooler Sonthera winds, and tus ruin thc
chie! industries ai Greece, Turkey, lIta>, &c., &c. StOI another point
urgeti againstit iL that if tht Sahara La reall>' sa immense- in length and
brcadth and as fat below tht acean level as alleged, tht quantity ai water
that wouid rue inta Lt woald ho serianal>' nisscd froin tht Mediterranean
shores. In thinkizlg ai tht venerablt: President of tht Panama Canal
Company and ibis bis latest scheme, we came ta tht saine conclusion as the
Paris Univerac, viz: if tht aid man finish tht Panama Canal without doing
any barra, and if ht bring tip bis twelve youag cbildren weli, so, as ta be
sanie shadow ai huisclf, he bad better then rest froni bis labors, anad repose
on klà laurels.

CANADA TO THE FRONT.

%Vhien Lt was proposed ta allot tu Canada 54,000 square feet in the
r Exhibition B3uilding, nt South Kensington, London, many an ir.crcdulous
1 Canadian indulgcd in a smilc, belicvlint tho space ta bc înuch grcater than
i would bc rcquîred tai diaplay the ex lbits sent fromn the Dominion tu the

egrcat Indian and Colonial Show; but it now a pears that the space allotted
to Canada is smali in comparison ta lier neeîs, and that, notwithstanding
thc 6,aao square ect of additioal sapace, which have been secured, it wiIl

1 be foutîd difficult ta arrange our exhibits within the allotted rurea, Soa s ta
rdisîilay thei ta cidyantagc. l'he Government exhibit of woods and
cercals will be niost comiplut; in addition ta sections of the great Douglas
pines growvn in British Columîbia, the ptoducts of out castern torests wilt bie

kflîlly rcprcsented. In the agricultural depariment, ovcry effort bas beca
r mîade ta secure an exhibit wvorthy af tho country. The cereals, rmots, and

dairy products froim cach Province will be placed aide by aide, and will, nu
1doubi, compare moat favorably with those displayed by other Blriish
Colonies. Our intierai show, which is said ta be niost comprehiensive, wviIî
give ta the minds af the millions wlio visit the Exhibition, tonm idea-of the
extorit, varicty, and value of the mineral resouices of Canada. Ourt fisbei.
Les exhibit wili equal, if it dacs not surpass, that made in the Fisheries
Exhibition nt London. The t ducational exhibit3 of the several Provinces
ivili bc of a most creditable character; and we are glad ta note that a
special effort j8 being made ta procure a collection af litcrary nnd artistîc
workB, such as will show the Il ltterateurs " of the aid wvorld, that Canada can
hold bier own in the iintellectual as well as in the t-zerial and cqnmercial1

iworld.

SOME NATIONAL NAMES.
* In 1867, when the coniederation ai the Provinces was brought about,

the name selected for the newly.firmed Dominion was the one formerly
borne by two af the confederatiag Provinces. It was, perhaps, a fortunate
thing for the harniony af the union, that these two Provinces gave up their
aid nanie cntirely, and adopted those of Ontario and Quebec. Trac, many
people in the Maritime Provinces stil cail their Upper-Province countrymien

*by the natne Canadian, in its oid sense ; yet they do this on their own
responsibility, and the people af those Provinces cmploy the terni anly in
its broader signification. There ought, then, ta be no feeling af jealousy
among the different Provinces on the question of naine. The Dominion is
ta be ccngratuiated on having adopted as its naitional designation an unan*
biguous, clear-cut, sonorous word.

The States af the American union, too, rnay be consîdered fortunate ini
having sa imipartiaily chosen the name United St ates, although the expres.
sion is flot quite ea convenient or so distinctive as niight bc desired.

It may well be doubted, wvhether tht people of the différent parts ai
Btitain would flot bc better satisfied if the name of their canison couutty
were more accurately applied; for, uniortunately, England nnd Britain are
afien used as synonomous ternis. î'Jé frequently hear of the power of Eng.
land, or read of an English victary. Even when an attemptisL made ta use
a broader terni, we corne upon an expression IlGreat Britain and Ireland,"
which is certainiy wvell calculated ta make the iahabitants of the latter
island feel as strangers. The distinction is a natural and a correct one;
yet we once heard an Irishman complaining of it; and what this illiterate
man chafed at isecqually galling ta .many thousands of bis countrymen.
Shakspeare asks-"l Whaî's in a name à' and adds-ý l'hat which we caîl
a rose, by any other name would smeii as sweet 11; yet the chooeing af a
name for a young nation, or for a con federation af nations, is a much more
serions question than rnay at first giance appear.

The migration of thc Negroes fromn the Atlantic Southern States ilst
now attracting much attention in the aid confédcracy. The Negro has
turned his face Northward and is seeking employmeet in the attractive fields
ai the Mississippi valley. The movement, whlch i very general, is causeu
by the lack of work in the Atlantic Stateta.

Those who have read the speech deiivered by the -Honorable M.
Chapl 'eau at St. Jeromne must feel thankini that the French were represented
in the Dominion Cabinet by a man af such clear judgment and integrity of
character. Chapleau might have heid in bis hande t balance of power
had he etooped ta the low grovelling position ai a time-serving politician,
but lie realized that the interesas of the French and English-speaking peopie
of Canada were identical andi that any aitempt ta foster tht spirit of -Fren~ch
nationalism would bc prejudicial to.both people8 aliko. Chaplesu deserves
to, be remembcred as a patriot who places tht country and itis people before
sectionalismn and racit-jealousies.

Owing largely ta, the fashion prevalent among wealthy Amcéricans, of
giving liberal endowments ta coileges, saine of tht American colleges are
enormously wealthy. The richest universities in the United States, and
probabiy in tht world, are Harvard, Johns Hopkins, Lehigh, and Calumbia.
Yale, Princeton, Caiifornia, and Michigan, are flot ntarly soi well off,. finan.
cially, aiîhough their position as Unîversities is in the fist rank. Thefe
latter awn Sa,ooo,ooo; $2,o00,000; $;5,oooo ; and $i,So0,ooo respectivtly.
Tht incarne of Oxford is $2,050,000, from - -apital ai $66,ooo,ooo ; that
ai Camnbridge is $z,665,o00, representing a capital oaf $55aooo,ooo. l'be
capitalists ai tht Pacifiec lope show a disposition ta vie with the Easternera
in iiberality towards colleges. Ex-Govcrnor Stanford. ai California pro-
poses fouading a university ai Pals Alto, ta cost $2o,ooo,ooo. In this coun-
try wc have flot such wealthy men; but we have niany who, could, Sivc
sufficient auina to place Our colias ini a position of &Mfuenc.


